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The objectives were to determine the prevalence of fibrinonecrotic enteritis (FNE) on a farrow-to-finish farm of 1,000 sows, to categorize the pathological changes, and to to investigate the lesion associated agents *Isospora suis* and *Clostridium perfringens*. Causes of preweaning mortality (PWM) were classified into 8 categories including FNE. Obtained data were evaluated for statistical significance by adjusted Chi-square analysis. Samples of FNE were taken for complementary studies including a PCR technique for genotyping toxin genes of *Clostridium perfringens* from gut samples fixed in 10% neutral formalin. From 3,153 piglets examined, less than 1% was classified as FNE. FNE prevalence increased progressively from the first to the third week, the last differing statistically from the others. Eighty percent of gut samples with FNE lesions were positive to *Isospora suis*, when examined by PCR from 9 severe FNE lesions detected 7 positive samples only for α toxin gene, characteristic of *C. perfringens* type-A.

**INDEX TERMS:** Fibrinonecrotic enteritis, piglets, prevalence, *Isospora suis*, *Clostridium perfringens*, PCR.

RESUMO. [Enterite fibrinonecrótica em leitões de uma granja comercial: estudo pós-morte da prevalência e associação da lesão com *Isospora suis* e Clostridium perfringens.] Os objetivos deste trabalho foram determinar a prevalência de enterite fibrinonecrótica (EFN) em uma granja tecnificada com 1000 matrizes, classificar as mudanças patológicas e investigar a lesão decorrente da associação dos agentes *Clostridium perfringens* e *Isospora suis*. As lesões macroscópicas devidas à mortalidade pré-desmame (MPD) foram classificadas em oito categorias incluindo EFN. Os dados obtidos foram avaliados pelo teste Qui-quadrado. Amostras de EFN foram colhidas para estudos complementares incluindo uma técnica de reação em cadeia da polimerase (PCR) para identificação dos genes codificadores de toxinas de *C. perfringens* a partir de amostras do intestino fixadas em formalina a 10%. Dos 3.153 leitões examinados, menos que 1% foram classificados como EFN. As análises estatísticas revelaram que a EFN aumentou progressivamente a partir da primeira para a terceira semana, sendo que a última semana diferiu estaticisticamente das demais. Oitenta porcento das amostras do intestino com EFN foram positivas para *I. suis*. Por meio da PCR a partir dos 9 casos de EFN severa, 7 foram positivos somente para o gene da toxina alfa, característico de *C. perfringens* tipo A.

TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Enterite fibrinonecrótica, leitões, prevalência, *Isospora suis*, *Clostridium perfringens*, PCR.
INTRODUCTION

Fibrinonecrotic enteritis (FNE) is a pathological condition sporadically found in piglets died at the pre and postweaning periods. Grossly, it is characterized by a rigidity of the jejunal and ileum due to a thickening of the mucosa by a fibrinonecrotic membrane. Microscopically, superficial (involving villous cells) or deep (affecting cryptal cells), coagulative necrosis is seen with focal areas of fibrinonecrotic exudates (Eustis & Nelson 1981, Perfumo et al. 1998). Although there is no doubt about the definition of the gross lesions, from the etiological point of view, several microorganisms, alone or in association, have been reported to be involved in the pathogenesis of FNE. Less than 20% of heavy Isospora suis infected piglets (200,000 or more oocysts) have showed fibrinonecrotic lesions (Lindsay & Blagburn 1994). A field study reported that Isospora suis can be identified in 50% of grossly fibrinonecrotic samples (Perfumo et al. 1998). Besides, I. suis infection can help to express or increase the severity of rotavirus infection. Clinical signs and necrotic lesions are more severe when both agents are concurrently infecting the small intestine, because the enterocytes on the central and distal portions of the villi are the target cells for both pathogens (Lindsay et al. 1999).

Necrotic hemorrhagic lesions are also found in less than one week old non-immune piglets associated with heavy infection of Clostridium perfringens type-C (Songer & Glock 1998, Taylor 1999). In subacute cases the wall of the small intestine is thickened and the mucosa is covered by a tightly adherent necrotic membrane (Songer & Glock 1998, Songer & Trigo 1998). However, one report showed that 95% of the strains of C. perfringens isolated from piglets with FNE and suspected to be produced by type-C, were type-A strains (Songer & Glock 1998). The above information implies that there is some controversial information about the etiology and pathogenesis of FNE and probably it tends to remain unclarified if field studies about prevalence and associated agents are not undertaken.

The aims of this work were to determine the prevalence of FNE in routine postmortem examined piglets on a farrow-to-finish farm of 1,000 sows, further to categorize the pathological changes and finally to investigate the lesion associated agents such as Isospora suis and Clostridium perfringens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General aspects. The study was performed between January 1999 and July 2000 on a farrow-to-finish farm of 1,000 sows. The farm was considered as free from PRRS, Aujeszky and TGE virus by serology. Attempts to control Escherichia coli diarrhoea were made by the sows’ vaccination twice at 30 and 15 days before farrowing. Five farrowing houses with all in-all out flow system kept piglets from farrowing to weaning at 21 days. The study comprised visits at weekly intervals and necropsy of all dead and kept refrigerated piglets. Suspected causes of death were registered at the farrowing house by trained personnel on a farrowing sheet, and confirmatory diagnosis was performed by an abbreviated necropsy procedure (Sanz et al. 2001). Causes of preweaning mortality (PWM) were categorised as follows: 1) underweight (new born piglets weighted less than 80 g), 2) low-viability/starvation (piglets weighted more than 800 g, but still looked small and without milk in stomach), 3) diarrhoea (dehydrated piglets with distended and congestive small intestine with alkaline pH content), 4) malformations, 5) trauma (oedema and haemorrhages in subcutaneous tissues or in visceral organs), 6) miscellaneous (grossly changes not comprised in other categories such as tumour), 7) infections (any grossly seen exudates found in body) and 8) fibrinonecrotic enteritis (FNE).

Statistical analysis. Obtained data were registered on a calculation sheet and evaluated for monthly and weekly statistical significance by adjusted Chi-square analysis.

Histopathological study. From freshly grossly FNE cases, at least two samples of jejunum and ileum were taken for histopathological studies (Haematoxylin-Eosin and Gram stains). FNE samples were microscopically scored in: slight (superficial necrosis of the mucosa with detectable I. suis stages), moderate (necrosis of the mucosa and submucosa) and severe (deep coagulative necrosis involving mucosa, submucosa and muscle layers).

Complementary studies. From all cases of FNE, parasitological (Sheathers sugar solution), bacteriological (E. coli isolation) and virological (negative-staining electron microscopy) studies were carried out. A PCR technique for genotyping α, β, ε and t toxin of Clostridium perfringens was performed from 9 severe scored cases of FNE gut lesions fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, according with the procedure described by Warren et al. (1999).

RESULTS

Statistical analysis. In total, 3,153 piglets were postmortem examined, with 24 cases classified as FNE (Fig.1). Graded score lesions found among the 24 cases recorded were: 3 slight, 4 moderate and 17 severe. In the later, inflammation involved the submucosa and the muscle layers with neutrophils and macrophages dividing normal from affected areas (Fig.2). The overall survey of PWM categories were sorted into 8 statistically different groups (p<0.0001) (Fig.3); among them, FNE comprised 0.76%. Percentages of piglets dying at the first, second and third weeks of life were 41.32%, 39.11% and 19.57% respectively. Further weekly intervals analysis of PWM categories (diarrhoea and FNE) against the final figures showed the following pattern: a) diarrhoea percentages found...
at first week was lower and differed significantly from those found at second and third weeks, and b) FNE increased progressively from the first to the third week, the last differed statistically from the others (Table 1).

**Complementary studies:** By histopathology, in only one moderate FNE lesions *Isospora suis* stages were identified. Parasitological studies of faeces taken from the farrowing pens along the period revealed *I. suis* in 40% of samples. Faecal float from gut samples with FNE, revealed 80% positive to *I. suis*. Non-haemolytic *E. coli* was isolated, almost in pure culture, from 6 cases; however no further studies of virulence markers were carried-out. Negative-staining electron microscopy studies carried-out from only 50% of severe FNE cases were negative for virus particles. PCR technique results for *Clostridium perfringens* toxins α, β, ε and ι from 9 severe cases of FNE showed 7 positive samples only for α toxin gene, characteristic of *C. perfringens* type-A (Fig. 4).

**DISCUSSION**

In our study of PWM, diarrhoea category found at second and third weeks was mainly due to *Isospora suis* infection. From epidemiological point of view, the age of the affected piglets (from 5 days to weaning with a peak at 14 days), the consistency and colour of the faeces (mayonnaise and sheep pellet like) and the poor antibiotic response were the most remarkable characteristics (Lindsay & Blagburn 1994, Perfumo et al. 1998, Lindsay et al. 1999). Faecal sampling or scraping of gut mucosa studies allowed to identify the agent. However total percentage of FNE lesions suspected to be associated with *I. suis* was lower in comparison with others PWM categories and even with those of a previous report (Eustis & Nelson 1981). In field outbreaks of coccidiosis, gross fibrinonecrotic lesions are usually seen in less than 20% of the cases (Lindsay & Blagburn 1994). Experimental studies found a diphtheric membrane in jejunum and ileum in one day old piglets receiving 200,000 (22% with FNE) to 400,000 oocysts (53% with FNE) while no gross lesions was seen in older pigs even with higher dosis (Stuart et al. 1982). In the later, histopathological studies have shown segmental villous atrophy characterized by a slight to severe reduction of the height of the villi with flattened tips epithelial cells infected with asexual stages type 1 merozoites and rarely type 2 merontes (Eustis & Nelson 1981, Stuart et al. 1982, Lindsay & Blagburn 1994, Perfumo et al. 1998, Lindsay et al. 1999), however neither coagulative necrosis of the mucosa nor inflammatory changes in the submucosa and muscle layers were reported. In a previous study, severe cases with not

**Table 1. Statistical significance of diarrhoea and FNE groups of PWM categories dying at first, second and third weeks of life in comparison with the final figures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PWM categories</th>
<th>% dead at 1st week</th>
<th>% dead at 2nd week</th>
<th>% dead at 3rd week</th>
<th>% Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.60 a b</td>
<td>17.92 a b</td>
<td>17.02 a b</td>
<td>12.24 a c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNE</td>
<td>0.23 a b</td>
<td>0.65 a b</td>
<td>2.11 b b</td>
<td>0.76 b c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Numerical data not sharing the same letter in same column are significantly different (P < 0.0001). Numerical data not sharing the same bold letter in same line are significantly different (P < 0.0001).
remnant enterocytes, only colonies or single rod-shaped Gram positive bacteria within the fibrinonecrotic material were identified (Perfumo et al. 1998). In the current study even in slight graded FNE lesion no *I. suis* stages were seen because the sloughed of the tips epithelial cells. In those cases diagnoses of coccidiosis was based only on the demonstration of oocysts in faeces.

In 1 to 2-day-old piglets, *Clostridium perfringens* type-C infections produce peracute disease with high morbidity (30-50%), and mortality (50-100%) (Songer & Glock 1998, Songer & Trigo 1998). Clinical signs and lesions are related with bloody necrotic diarrhoea and enteritis (Songer & Glock 1998, Songer & Trigo 1998) neither of them were seen in our study. In subacute clinical cases, diarrhoea and necrotic lesions resembling those seen in severe FNE were reported (Songer & Trigo 1998). The detection in severe FNE lesions of a but not β toxin gene suggests that *C. perfringens* type-A and not type-C might be associated with those lesions. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that most of the *C. perfringens* strains isolated from field cases of necrotic enteritis and suspected to be type-C were type A (Songer & Glock 1998). However *C. perfringens* type-A is a normal inhabitant of the digestive tract of pigs (Songer & Glock 1998, Songer & Trigo 1998, Taylor 1999) and it involvement as responsible for necrotic lesions seems to be analyzed through experimental studies. If FNE is produced or facilitated by the action of a toxin on the intestinal mucosa, the diagnosis of this condition should be based upon demonstration of the mentioned toxin in the intestine. However, detection of α toxin in biological samples is difficult because the toxin is very labile and bacterial or tissue enzymes readily degrade it. However PCR technique applied on formalin fixed tissue provides a useful tool to generate information related to the role of *C. perfringens* in the pathogenesis of FNE. According to a previous study (Eustis & Nelson 1981) necrotic lesion in piglets might be produced by bacterial invasion of the villous lamina propria at foci of denuded epithelium caused by *I. suis* which should favour the action of α toxin produced by *C. perfringens* type-A. Further α toxin, a phospholipase acting on membranes of erythrocytes, platelets, leukocytes, endothelial and muscle cells, might produce villous oedema, epithelial, vascular and muscular damage (Songer & Glock 1998, Songer & Trigo 1998) as was seen in our study in severe FNE lesions.

In conclusion, weekly post-mortem survey of PWM showed that FNE percentage was less than 1% and prevalence increased progressively from the first to the third week of age. Both *I. suis* and *C. perfringens* type-A were found associated with FNE lesions as was demonstrated by a combination of histopathological, parasitological and PCR procedures.
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